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The District contest is O\'er and a talented bunch 
of fellows from the Detroit • rotor C iL. Chapter wa !ked 
oif with all the mubles. Their chorus o{ 38 voices 
sang a flawless job on two fine numbers to win the 
chorus conlesl with a total of 766 points. Holland was 
second with 720 followed by Wayne w,th 6 ··6. Dc~rborn 
619. Barbary Ho t 631. Greenville 587, J• kson 574 nd 
our newest chapter, Floral City with 507. The quartet 
contest saw the Trebleshooters, alsu members of the 
Detroit chapter, win in a breeze with a point Lutal of 
1488. The Delta Aires were second with 1362, follow<.'<! 
by the 4 Fits with 1335. the E'sprit de Chords 1248. ·he 
Occasional Four 1183, the Forcma~· rs 1178, the Bul.k
sters 1067 and the For- Tune Tellers 507. QuarLPts 
eliminated 1n the p1·elims were the Quadri Churds and 
• 'ote Able Four and the Staffmen. 

The Weekend be1!a.n Friday e\·ening with a well at
'tended. spirited dele~t~.:s mee•ing. The minutes of 
this most import.anl meeting follov. s: 
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Minutes 
JACKSQ_

DELEGATES 
MEETI.~G 

The annlld I meelillf! of he Mkbigan District Houst: 
of Delegates was held on Friday C\'eninb, &plt moor 25, 
1964, al the Hotel Hayes. Jackson, M1chigan. President 
Burgess called the meetin& to order at 8:15 p.m. William 
Hansen led the assembly in singing "Th • Old Songs" 
and William Favinger delivered the invocation. .-\ roll 
call showed a quorum prt:sc n. All District .Uicers 
were in attendance. Reading of the minut.es was dispen
sed with in \·iew oi the fact that they had beer . prmted 
in the "Michigan TroulQdour". 

The report of Treasurer Klaiber disclosed that the 
ba.lnnce In the District Treasurr as ot September 25, 
1064 was lji5,883.60. Secretary Harrington, in his re
port, emphasized the necessity oi prompt reporting of 
the chapter officer e!,.crions and ttendaru:e at the 
Chapter OffkersTratni11f! School for newly elected of
ficers. HP also a nih. .. need that the District Board had 
awarded Lhe 1965 Spring co•wention to the Kalamazoo 
chapter. Reports of the \ice presidents were re-ccl\'ed. 

Th ~hair then introduced International Director 
Barrie Best and Field Representative Chet Fux .. 1r. 
Be~t informed the del~ate · oi thP prO)..rcss or the So
<.:iet)'' s p1·oject. Lhe Institute of. Logopedics. and showed 
a tUm acquainting them with the institute's activities. 
He im·ited the ch:1pter :n the DistricL tu participate in 
the prOj!ram. 

Under ne busmess, t •u pn•posals wer !:>Ubmitted 
tO amend the District By-Laws. The first was a propo
sal from the Dearborn chapter to provide !or an addi
tional District Vice-president to IJe designated :iS Fust 
Vice-president. This matter v.'as discussed in detail 
and \"Oted upon. It wa;:; defeared. The second proposal 
was receh•ed [z-orn the Lansing chapter requesting that 
the Oistrtct sanction fee of 5(t>' on gross ticket sales be 
eliminated and t.hat in its place a· d stead a sanction fee 
based upon the ner earnings of a sho · 1 oe substituted, 
and that a nev. pen:et1·age fixed at 15. of the show's 
net earnings. Arter considerable discussion, this pro
posal was also defeated. 

The rPport of the Achi \'ement Av.ard committee 
was given by Ernest Dossin and plaques were pre;,ented 
to the .., inners--De· rborn in the Gold Oi1rision, and Wayne 
in the Silver Division. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m. 
Respe~.:tfully submitted. 

Louis R. Harrington, 
District Secr~tary 

++"'"+++ ... ~++ 

U 1PORTANT: All address changes 
should b~; given to your chapter secre- ~~ 
tary. Make sure your chapter secre- (fit{ .. tar~· forwards this info to International/!!...... ~ S 
(source or our mailing lab ls). THE ~- 1 
}'OU can be sure the Troubadour will '*- 1 / 
be ma1led to the correct address. 



PRO~fl;:,ES PROMISES PROMISES 
Last Issue of Troubadour carried a promise or a 

feature ~rticle on our new SOciety wide scn·ice, Logo
pedics. Because of the fact that some most pertinent 
informallon has not as yet arrived from Inlernalional, I 
will apologize and promise it to you next month. (I hope) 

WE ARE REALLY DOING GREAT 
The pleas for every l\.fichi an Db-trict SPEBSQSA 

mt:mU.:r to si!lll up only one new member are really 
paying ofi. The last ME"K OF !S"OTE bulletin received 
by the Troubadour shows a ntl im:rease of seven new 
members. That's about one new member signed up by 
e\·ery two hundred and some fun lo..-in' Michigan barber
shoppers. It is wilh these deplorable figut·es in front 
of us that 1 repeat a message of a couple of issues ago. 
·ritten by our District President, Al Burgess. 

To¥0Wi1Jg 
tlf 

Leach 
AL BURGE3S 

No news iS '"BAD" news. Yo..~p- wut:u we: 1C..H LO •• car 
anything from yer chapter we just figure ncthin's happen
in'. Kinety nine per cent of the time we're right. It's 
been said that :'silence is golden". - ot so with barber
shopping. ll just means yuh ain't done nuthin'. 

I suggest we ~;it busy doin' and then blab about what 
we're doin'. This great Michigan Districl needs to have 
e\·ery member of e\·ery chapter busy doin' somethin' to 
further the cause ot SPEBSQSA, Inc. 'What have you 
done? What are you doin'? What can you do? 

I challenge you - Mr. Barbershopper - to tell the 
"Barbershop Story" to one friend (or enemy) so thal he 
becomes so well sold on your story that he too wants lo 
be a part of this great societr. , 'o greater Ulrill can 
come to you as a barbershopper than that which comes 
whe!l you can ~XJint Wlth pride to a new member and say. 
''I was responsible for tellin_ him about our societ}'." 

We'd ha\·e no membership problems anywhere ii 
we'd all do this much. To tow many have you told the 
story? Did ya quit a!Ler the first one or two? Keep 
tellin' it until you get yerself a new member. Don't 
give up the ship. 

Let'~ not wait for lhe next couple of guys to slart. 
Let's us (you and me) start it. \'ill yuh do this much 
please 

PLEASE just drop me a post card and say, "I've 
got on~ nev; man to join. 

How I.Jout Um t ??? 
I'm goin' to look forward to havin' to get a bigger 

mail box. 
1 NEED TO GET 1500 POST CARDS FROM YO USE 

GUYS ------LET'S BE HEARIN' FROM YUH ...... 
-++ .......... ++ 

Mich!gan M£_ ·OF , -oTE are: Cecil Embury, Battle 
Cree : tontgomery Galcbet. .. Fruit Belt; Jay Welch, 
Holly-Fenton: Dr. John Labos and Donald Schroeder, 
Monroe: Doug Bea,•er, Saginaw and AI Fricker, Wayne. 
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Pictured on the cove t.ll this issue of the ';roc~ba
dour is the Michigan Dlstnct regional chorus champion. 
They will represent the Michigan District in Boston at 
the International ne~t year. Ther ean1ed this right by 
outsinging a field of ei~ht eager choruses. wbo some 
reel, put oul one of the finest displays of lalent ever 
witnessed in a Michigau chorus contest. The Molar Clly 
Chorus was well rehearsed in aU phases of barbershop 
chorus competition. They won every calagory with the 
e. ception or voice expression. _'ow that they are the 
champions their work 1s just beginn~. They must ot 
onl~· prepare for Lhe actual singing in Boston b.. the} 
must earn a bunch of money to .,el U1ere. This is where 
we, as chapters in the Michigan District, can show that 
we are proud to be represented b~ U1em. Let's make 
an effort to give them a hand with lhe expense part oi 
bein£: a champion. 
BIG R..A. PlDS SHOW ALL SET 

The call sent out in the last issue of the Troubadour 
for •alent lo stage a Parade in Big Rapids has been an
swered. The show is being staged with the hope of char
teriru: a chapter there. The Greenville chapter chorus 
will perform along with the Chord Counts, the Extension 
Chords and the Spar-Tone-Aires. The show is beill.f!. put 
on with the Big Rapids Optimist club. It will be held on 
Saturday, October 24 in the Big Rapids auditorium. Why 
not make plans to attend and be a part of sponsoring a 
new chapter? An after-g:lo is planned for the many bar
bershoppers expected to attend. 
COT SCHOOL SCHEDULED DECEMBER 5 

II you were elected to office in your chapter this 
month or it you are elected, write down the date of De
cember 5 on the calendar. This is one of the most im
portant meetings you will attend as an officer in your 
chapter. The Chapter Officers Training School will be 
held at the Hotel Hayes in Ja kson. Some fine instruc
tors ha\·e been lined up. Complete details will be found 
m the ~ Tovember issue of the Troubadour. You will be 
a better officer, a more miormed officer and 'Wlll do a 
better job of running your chapter if :rou attend. Chap
ters are asked to help with the xpenses or their officers. 

FOUR NEW QUARTETS REGISTER 
The Troubadour sings, "You're as Welcome as the 

Flowers in May" to our four newly regiSLt!red quartets. 
They are: the Scally'.l.-ags from Grand Rapids. the Stall
men trom Holland. the Tonsil Poppers from Three Ri
•~rs and the Foremasters from Muskegon. Welcome 
fellows. 

• 'EW FEATURE TO BEGJX 
Beginning in the ne-xt issue of the Troubadour, a 

featw·e on the man who founded our Sociely will begin. 
The research and writing has been done by Duane Mo
sier, who graciously accepted this challenge some months 
ago. O.C.Cash is a man few of our newer members 
know anything about. 1os· ot r It' old timers merely 
knew him as a :;real barbershopper. Mr. :\fosier has 
worked through 1nternatio1a: and Mrs. Cash to gather 
the materiaL Watch fOJ' U next issue. 



EYE POPPIN' IDE.I\S IGNORED 
Somewhere in our Michigan District there has to 

be a man who thinks that the idea published lasl i ssue 
of putting on a shov: of past District champions. witn the 
proceeds going to the Institute oi Logopedics, is a good 
one. Be he a VP, an AC, a quartet man, a chorus man 
or fun loving barbt!rshopper there h.as just got to be 
0. E who will gh•e th1s idea a try. 1 am going to pub
lish the idea again in thE: hop that one letter will grace 
my mail slot. I am more than eager to help all I can. 
My address 1s: 526 E. Lincoln Ave., Zeeland, Michigan 
49464. 

CORNER 
\ 'e, as a Dis rict, are blessed with a goodly amount 

of District champion quartets who are still acth•ely pro
ducing great performances throughout our Society. Could 
we jotn all our champion quartets together for one <>reat 
show a year with all proceeds, after t.!xpense, going for 
this prodigious cause? Impossible? I have had lhe pri
vilege of singing in a District_ champion quartet, the Chord 
Counts, and speaking for tlns quartet, I would feel it an 
honor to sing on such a show. I know personally the mem
bers of all the other past District champions and a r:reat
er bunch of barbershoppers you will ne,·er meet. To a 
man they are interested in our District and our Society. 
It is very possibl~ that this idea would catch on in other 
Districts and in a year or we could have talent ex -
changes between the District::.. The publicity po:;sibili
ties of putting ou lhis "service show" are great. Is there 
a barbershopper in the Uchigar Dis•rict who would like 
a crack at producing this show? s there a quartet who 
would undErtake it, or a chapter? Sure it's a gigantic 
ta~k, but the satisfaction of producing it would be l!igan
tic also. Droo me a line ii you want to •· Do More ln · 64 ". 

This corner is open to e\'ery barbe1 shopper in lhe 
District. We all ha\•c ideas. We all have witnessed pro
motions that have helped our membershtp or chapter 
mee~ings. Like the ''Harmonizer'' says; "Share lhe 
wea th". 

uear Barbershoppers: 
On behalf of the Trebleshooters 1 would like to 

thank each and every one of you [o!" your support and 
your courtesy shown to us at the Uchigan Distrtct Con
test held in Jackson in September 1964. 

As State Champions. we wish it were pot;sible to 
sing for each and eYery chapter and memoer in the en
tire District. Knowing th..'ll this is impossible, we WISh 

to go on record lh<lt we, as State CbampimlS, will sin~ 
anywhere and ever'{'Where possible and will try our ut
most to retain the honor and glory that pre\'ious cham
pions have ea1·ned. We will deem ira pri\•ilege and a 
pleasure to htlp the M1chigan District at anytime when 
called upon. 

We look forward to an UIUOr enable year and to share 
many moments of music with you. 

Sincerely, 

THE TREBLESHOOTERS 
R bert B .. IuUigan 
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JUNlOR AND ""OVIC£ CRA.lPS _·AMED 
The 1\tllchigan District Junior Quartet Ctampionship 

was won by the E'sprit De Chords from the Utica-Ro
chester Chapter. We can look for greater things irnm 
this new sweet singing Iow·some. The NO\'ice Cham
pionship was taken by the Note Able Four lrom Jackson. 
The edged out the Stailmen from Holland for the honor. 
Congratulations to both of these foursomes on their nc
tr'!'ics. 

THE MICHIGAN DISTRICT 
AND ITS 

MEN OF HARMONY 
B) Mark P. Roberts 

continued 

The [nternational preliminary comest and ~pring 
meeting tor 1952 were held at l\lt. Clemens and w re 
sponsored by the East Detroit, Grosse Pointe, Ham
tramack and hth'. Clemens chapters. The general chair
man .o.·as our old friend, Ed Schwoppe, Michigan's first 
SPEBSQSA member. 1t v;-as time to elect new officers 
again and Howard Tubbs, charter member of our first 
chapter and one of fichuran's greatest barbershoppers, 
was elected Dis rict President. Loton Willson, oi Boyne 
City, and Rush Wyman., of wnsing, were named Vice
presidents and Lou Harrin,:: ln and Clarence Jah"in 

ntinued as Se retary and Treasurer respecth·eiy. 
unly eight quartets showed up for the tontesl that year 
and the judges selectt!d the Crow-Malix of Muske_ on 
and t ·o ne\k· comers, the Extens10r Chords of Grand 
Rapids (Helder, Lucas, Verduin and Hall) and the Wol
verines of Dearborn (Rehkop, Joe Sipots, Ray Sipots 
and Bill Bond as . L r. .,--an's three quartets to compete 
at the International at Kansas City. That was the year 
lhe Four Teens won lhe Internationa l title and, for the 
firs lime in history, _ tichi"!3n failed Lo place a quartet 
In the International Finals. We were not shut out, how
ever, as our Edwin S. Smith of Wayne chapter was elec
ted International President. This was also the 't-ar n 

nich the Cle~ D · ellcrs made a roo 1th long tot.. D. ~:.ver

seas Army bases to entertain our armed sen·ices prr
sonnel, In much the same fashion as lhe Harmo H lis 
who made lhe same trt.p in 1950 

MICHIGAN"S FIRST CHORUS CONTEST 
The first Michi •an District t.horus contt:est "'-as held 

I Wright Park, Alma, , fJchi~o,an. on Su 1da:r. July 27. 1952. 
wilh Mark Roberts as Gt eral Chairman. The Gratiot 
County Chapter was host to this historic. e\•ent and its 
committees prm 1ded e'·erything nec~ssary to ma.ri:e it 
a success, including perfect ·eather and a crowd of 
about 2,500 people. Prior to the conlest, a committee 
composed ol C .W. Coye. Johr. Hlll, Ft·an Hodgeboom and 
Tom Needham had drafted the rules for the co ~ .. s 
there being no International rules covering chorus con
tests at that lime. With picntc baskels, kids s...;·- k.s 
and practic:.ing group- e\·er:..,.here. it all added up to a 
grtal day. It was summer, 1t was Michigan: it was bar
bershopping: it was terrific. Howard Tubbs ...,-as emcee 
and the all-~1Ichigan panel of judges consisting of Lo-
tan Willson, Rawl~y Hallman, Henry Schubert and Mark 
Roberts, Cha trman, "·as in good car. The Gt·and Rapids 
Chapter ith Fran Hodgeboom dtrecting came oreoared 

-continued on next page-



to overcom and they did with a fine performance. The 
Detroit chorus. Ed Ea&l ' directing, finished second and 
John Hill's Lansing group v.-as a close third. Other 
choruses competing were Dowagiac, Tom Groves, direc
tor: Holly- Fenton, And}' Yalch, director; Ionia, Stanley 
Knoll. director: Gratiot Count . Chester Robinson, direc
tor; and Manistee. Roger Campbell, director. As we 
said, it was a -great day and. except for the second con
te- which was held at the same place- the- following year, 
we ha\·.o.n't had as much fun at a chorus contest sin ~e. 
thanks to all those wonderful people in and around Alma. 
As one non-member put it, "I don't know what's going un 
except some singing, but this is the friendliest, happiest 
group of people f've ever seen". 

MORE CONTESTS Al\1J C03VENTIONS 
The Cluppewa Hotrl and the famous Ramsdell Thea

ter will b remt::mbered by those who attended the 1952 
District Com·ention and Quartet Contest held at !vfanistee 
on October 11. The quartets on hand were the Fun Ad
dicts of Grand Rapids, Muskegon Four Fathers, 0\'er
tones of Fruit Bell. Harmo-~ 'irers of Manistee. Exten
ston Chords of Grand Rapids, For-Tune Te Hers of Jack
san. Town Criers of Kalamazoo. Wolverines of Dearborn. 
County Seaters of Dowagiac, Chordinators of Gross 
Pointe, Sharplilters of Detroit, Chieftans of Tra\•erse 
City and th Chordials of Lansin . The Extension Chords 
of Grand Rapids (Sid Helder, enor: Don Lucas, lead: 
Cal \"erduin. baritone: and Don Hall. bass) were in great 
form and the choice or the judges as new District Champs. 
Second place was taken by the Wolverines of Dearborn 
(AI Rehkop. tenor; JoeSipots,lead: Ray Sipots, baritone: 
and Bill Bond, bass) and third place went to the Town 
Criers of Kalamazoo (Louis Johnston, tenor; John Baker, 
lead; Earl Cook, baritone: and Ken Barrett, bass). The 
Junior Champ was the Count}' Seaters of Dowagiac with 
John Hayden. tenor; Phil Beardsle)", lead; Richard Brown, 
baritone: and Harold Cobb. bass. The Sharplifters oi 
Detroil took • mice honors · ith the parts being h."lndled 
b• Ma.'t Wilworth, tenor· Ralph Sctirmer, lead: Barry 
Shumann, bantone. and Jon Sinmkas, 'lass. 

The 1952 May-June issue o£ the''Michigan Troubadour" 
came out with a new editor, Roscoe Bennett, who suc
ceeded Lou Harrington. Lou ori~inated the District pub
lication back to 1948 'Nhen he issued the "&:!cretary's 
Bulletin'' . a brief and newsy bulletin which proctded a 
much needed media of communica£ion with lhe District 
member hip. The bulletin was continued for about 18 
months until the publication of the first Troubadour with 
Lou as ed1tor. Roscoe came out with a new newspaper 
size format and the Troubadour became Lhe most extra
ordinary barbershop publication ever issued. Roscoe, 
one of the organizers of the Grand Rapids Chapter and 
tht'! • 1h. i n District, was a much respected and veteran 
n P sp Ierman and sports Editor of the"Grand Rapids 
P ,.ss' He applied all his e. perience and skill to make 
the Troubadour the grt>atest source oi barllcrshop infor
mation e\·er issued as a regular publicat10n. He covered 
e\·erything from news of the International organization 
down to personal notes about Society members. His 
e!iitorial comments covered the whole barbers hop spec
trum with the effect, sometimes, of lea\·ing some readers 
seein~ only one color of the sp ctrum - r d. Nothi1 
fazed by thos -- who might disa~tree with him on s 1me 
controversial matter, Roscoe continued on as editor of 
the Troubadour until the 1961 February-March issue. 
a nine year span, when ill health caused his resignallOn 
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as edi or. We will never kno" how this dedicated man 
found the time to carry this particularly onerous burden 
tor so long, but we do know that no Michigan man has 
contributed more of his time and talents I or the good of 
his District and the Societ· . Roscoe Bennetl was a truly 
great barbershopper Ior whose services and labor oi 
love we shall be eternally £,rateful. 

The Fruit Belt Chapter and B nlon Harbor h05led 
the 1953 District Convention and International Prelimi
nar}· Quartet Contest. ·ew District officers elected at 
this meeting were Clarence Ialving of Holland, Pres1.dent; 
Loton Willson of Boyne City and Don Wright of Hudson, 
Vice-presidents; Lou Harrington, Secretary: and Tom 
Gto\•e of Dow:tgiac, Treasurer. Qualifying Lo l'epresent 
Michigan in the International Quartet Contest, held that 
year in Detroit, were theOnchords of Saj;inaw (Bill:\h
rens. tenor; Earl Keith, lead: Ed Peitsch, baritone; and 
Dick Lee. bass) lhe Town Crier of Kalamazoo (Iohnston, 
Baker, Cook and Barrett} and the Wol\•erines of Dear
born (Rehkop, Si(. ·s. Sipots a!ld Bond). 

The 1953 l lernat onal Com·ention and Contests were 
held in Detroit. The official sponsor of lhe convention 
was the Metropolitan Association of Chapters with Sea
born Lawrence as General Chairman and Lou Harrington 
as Associate Chairman. The International olfice staff 
and about a hundred D troil area barbershoppcrs worked 
to make this an outstanding e\·~nt. The Vikings of Rock 
Island. Illbois, won the quartet title that y ar but fich
igan came on strong when the Grand Rapids chorus, 'th 
Bob \~'eaver directing, won the chorus championship m 
this, the first International Chorus competition. The 
Detroit chorus, Ed Ea:sley directing, also competed and 
performed well. Grand Rapids had to be good to sing 
down 17 well trained groups from all over the countr • 
under the leader~hip of U e Society's finest directo :::. 
The success or this firs lnterna·ional chorus compe i
lion com•inced Sociery 1 aders that chorus comp titian 
at the lnternalLOnallevel was a de~irable a~tiv1ty and it 
has continued ever sine"· - to be continued -



Bob Mullibran-Bob Winters-Cliil Jor ensen-Bob Whitledge 

A bright new light popped on in Jackson. It came 
in the form of the new Trebleshooters. A comparatively 
new quartet, the Troubadour presents this brief profile 
of them. 

The Trebleshooters, 1964-65 .Michigan District 
Champions, •;.ere organized in the winter of 1 63. Ori
ginall;o lhey consisted of Bob Bomt, Bob Winters, Cliff 
Jorgensen anc! Bob Whitledge. They competed in the 
Utica-Rochester Novic .. Contest, tak"ing third: thP Boyne 
City Bush Leag:ue Contest, second: Michil.,oan Reg1onals, 
second: 1964 International, 35th. 

After a summer of inactivity, the tenor Bob Boint 
decided to mon• lo California. A replacement wa:s [ound 
in the Detroi Chorus. Bob Mulligan and rehearsals start
ed two a one hall weeks before the contest. Through 
hard work and good luck, in twD weeks time, the. ~ham
pionship sound was formed. 

Bob Whitledge. uass .. age 33, married. has three 
daughter, works for Detroit Edison. Cliif Jorgensen. 
barilone. early 40's, ma.rned, h.s 1( ur sons, is a manu
facturer's representative !or pw•ut vi purchase d1splay 
signs. Bob Winters, lead 28. married, IS Historv and 
English tt"acher at Ferndale High School. BoiJ Mulligan, 
30, married, contact mao. has two sons, and is presi
dent of Harper-Mulligan Funeral Home. 

All four men are acti\•e in the D trott ;r 1 Chapter, 
sing in the Champion Chorus and expect lo have a husy 
year as Uchigan Dislnct Champions. 
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STATE. £EI\1 REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF 
AUGUST 24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3, 1933. JULY 2, 1946 AND JU~E 11 
1960 (74 STAT. 208) SHO"'L"G THE OW -ER
SBIP, MA~AGEMEl~T, A'\D CIRCULATION OF 
THE MICHTGA.- TROUBADOUR. 

Publlshed monthly except July and Au~ust 
al Zeeland, Michigan for OctoiJer. 1964. 

The names and addresses of the publisher, 
editor, managing editor and business mana
gers are: :rack W. Oonk. 526 E. Lincoln, 
Zeeland, .lichigan. 

The owner: THE MICHIGAN DISTRICT OF 
S. P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Inc. (Sec1·etary: Louis R. 
Ha.rringtun. 2361 First :National Bldg .. Detroit 
26, Michigan.} 

Known bondholders, morlgagees, and olher 
security holders owning Ol' holding 1 percent 
or more oi total amount of bonds, mun~ages, 
or other securitie::. are: NONE. 

A\'erage number ol copies of each issue of 
lhis publication sold or distributed Lhrough 
the mails or otherwise to paid subscribers and 
others duri~ the 12 months preceeding the 
date shown above was 1780. 

Lansing ings and wings at Pre-Glo 
The Lansin,; hapter's min.strel show \\'aS one of 

tl.~ bright highlights of the Jackson com·ention. Work
ing the Friday night pre glo, they gave lhe crowd a lot 
oi laughs with a highly polished presentation. The e\'er 
popular Mf'rrt Men worked in well with the show and 
presented several timely numbers. Working w1th black 
lighl, end men, instruments and somP.-great costumes 
lhe show was a fast mo\·ing production from beginnilllZ 
·o end. Pictured abovt! are the ~terri M!!n crooning a 
tune to a captive "pre glo audience". 

COPY DEAD I£ E • 'OVEMBER 3 



-------------------------------------------Saturday, Nov. 7th, 1964 
at 8:15 P.M. 

MICHIGAN'S GREATEST 

star MusiCal' 
A Solid Evening of Solid Singing 

FEATURING TOPNOTCH 

&t6e151top Quartet~ 
NIGHT HAWKS 

London, Ontario 
1964 International 3rd Place Medalists 

FOUR NUBBINS 
Spencer, Iowa 

"Comedy Personified" 

AUTO TOWNERS 
Detroit, Michigan 

1964 International 6th Place Finalists 

l\1EADOW LARKS 
Toledo, Ohio 

Sweet Adelines 1961 Regif'lnal Medalists 

TREBLE SHOOTERS 
Detroit, Michigan 

Michigan DiJirlct Champions 

MOTOR CITY CHORUS 
Midligon Regional Choru• Champions 

Directed by 

Bill Butler 

25th Annual Concert and Parade of Barbershop Quartets 
presented by Detroit Chapter of The Society 

for the Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America, Inc. 

at the 
Henry and Edsel Ford Auditorium 

Woodward at JeHerson 

_...,...._,.,..._.._~_ -- ..... - ..... -~~---
!BARBY SORT 

Gftll8"D.L "S TICKET OFflCE 

llSiS WOODWARD AVENUE. DETROIT, MICffiGAN 
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Labor Day Outing Applauded 
Talk about your grass roots barber!>hOp it grew 

too tall to cut Labor Day week-end at Harrisville. Mich
igan. Barbershoppers and their families swarmed in on 
Friday and Saturday \\'ith a total of forty-h\"e families 
being registered, most of whom camped in the State Park 
and the remainder m local motels. Tn cooperation with 
the Chamber Commet·ce and the lot:al cin officials, a 
week-end of exciting events took place. Oa Saturday 
night. we put on an outdoor show for the entire commu
nity that featured the A ire Males. 4- Fits and Wonder lads 
and a combined chorus of about thirty voices all tied up 
in a neat package and emceed by Tom Pollard. The 
public address system, lighL-; and stage were at our dis
posal at the City Marina Park and due to the newspaper 
and radio advertismg throughout three counties. it was 
well auended by both nath·es and tourists. The show 
was taped by Ray McCalpin and a copy will be sent to 
International. The show was followed by a wing- dill!! at 
Ki Cuyler's Emporium where we were once again E-nthu
siastically received until the wee hours of the morning. 

Sunday noon, the udies Auxiliary of the V.F.W. put 
on a dinner for us which was attended by about 100 peo
ple. At 3:00PM we did a repeat performance of the 
show. Although we lost the Wonderlads and the Aire 
Males. Tom Pollard again put his talents to work and 
whipped up a show of imprompto quartets including a 
Sweet Adeline group and Tom Rafferty's family quartet. 
The 4-Fits did a great job of headlining this show and 
sharing the limelight was a ta~ quartet routine that in
cluded the entire chorus. The crowd especially liked 
this portion of the program. Russ Seely broke it up b~· 
tagging all four members at once. We closed the pro
gram singing "Keep America Singtng" while Tom Raf
ferty closed the program with a few u·ords of apprecia
tion. 

The entire week tmd added up to many ga ms for our 
Society. Th~ families had a grand ouling together and 
harmony could lJe heard from early morning until late 
at night. \Ve introduced our hol>uy tu an entirely new 
group of people and most importantly, we have acqu ired 
the respect and support of a warm hcaned community 
that is already making plans for our return next year. 

U the enthusiasm of our group is :1ny indication, we 
should more than double this year's attendance of the 
annual Labor Day meeting of the "HarriS\'illens Chapter". 

His Honor. Mayor utis Goodwin has already set 
aside that time as "Harmon~· \\'eekend". NeAt n:01.l we 
arc going all out and present only one ~how ...11 Sunday 
afternoon. This will i!i\'C more barbershopi'P.rs a ..:hance 
to take part in it. The Mayor has already \H lttc:n a let
ter of welcome that includes all the barbcrshoppers and 
their families throughout the State. It looks like we 
have a great thing started and with your att~ndancE' It 
will grow. 

If you want to know what you have missed -------
Ask the mP.n that were there. John Kee Snuth 

A D V E R TIS I N G R A T E S F 0 R .~ 
THE MICHIGAN TROUBADOUR ~ 
FUll pag~: $40. 1/2 page: $30, 1/4 page: j!'D_,_..-.. 
S20, 1/8 page: $15. .Ho ...... ·ever, unless ro~"k 
copy is ready for photographing, a _ 11 Q(j-1' 
minimum of $5.00 will be added for ~L$.,...,~ 
:;et-up or art work. ~-
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NOTES FROM 

THE SECRETARY 
LOUIS R. HARRINGTON 

Congratulations to our new champions and nn appre
ciatin! salute to co-chairmen Henry ~loorehead and 
Charles Sherwood and their hard working committees 
for making the District con\·ention at Jackson so enjoy
able. E\'CQ though they were buS)' with committee as
signments and competition, the For-Tune Tellers added 
much to the 'fun and merriment. It \lias a pleasure to 
ha\·e the Road Runners, Cardinal District champions, 
and Barrie Best and Chet Fox from the International 
office with us. 

• 
We all shared a feeling of pride in our Lansing 

chapter when they turned over Ute check they received 
irom the Jackson chapter for sta!!ing their minstrel 
show at the Preglow to the Logupedic Fund. Donations 
have also been made to this Society wide project by Bill 
Diekema and the Detroit Yachtsmen Chapter. .. • * 

There will be a Chapter vfficers Training School 
the first week of December in Lansing, and it is Impor
tant that we receive the Official Report of New Ch."\pter 
Officers immed~ately folJO\\'Ing chapter elections (which 
are held this month) so that notice can be sent to the 
proper parties. 

Prompt reporting of nc·u:l~· elected chapter officer.-, 
will also expedite and facilitate compilation of the DL'>
trict directory. 

• • • * 
Kala mazou t·hapter has been awarded lhc Spring 

1965 convention. 
++++•++-++-+ + 

Ionia ~Eyes~ New Director 
vur first meeting this past month w-as guest night. 

We had one or the best e\•enings in quite a while. Thanks 
to tht- Greem•ille Chapter attendtng. we sincerel)' appre
ciate their part in the program. Also on hand was a 
young prospectl\•e director for our chapter. Bernie Hcn
dr!cks, a music instructor from nearby Saranac. A.-;. 
soon as Bernie gets us straightE>ned out on .1 few songs 
we have a few important re-engagi:ments for our chorus. 

At the lasl IJoard mE-eting, plans were made and com
mittees appomted tor our area wing ding Friday nighl, 
October 30. We may not be a large chapter. hut the lO\'C 
of barbershop harmony inspires each and every one of us 
to make this one of the biggest go! ding wing dings in this 
area. 

reporter: cy spcckin 
-•+++++++-

The Detroit Yachtsmen Chapter has been ofhciall~· 
im•ited by the Historical Commisston to appear and sing 
ar the hlE>ssing of the Great Lakes Ileet on March 13, 1965. 
This affair officially opens the Great Lakes shipping 
season. 



BUCKSTERS - BUCHANAN 
P1e1uroo of clhnr <oonp•llng 'lu~rWI• <lei o;~vollobl11. 



TH£ 

FEMIHINl 

OBSERVER 

ELL£ T HARRL 'GTO • 

Highlights of the District contest at Jackson: the 
jubilation of the Detroit chapter w1lh their double vic
tory: Holland's hospitality room with its Western sa
loon decor and costumes in keepin,.. with the thtme of 
the chorus; appearances of the Road Runners, current 
Cardinal District champions. our reir!ni~ Noteries and 
such past champions as the Merri ten. Aire Males, 
Auto Town rs and Curbbtone Serenaders. 

_;mong the early arrh'nls enJoying the minstel show 
staged by the Lansing chapter were International Direc
tor Barrie Be t Ben undino •. ;torrie ugruu, Wally 
Joure. Mark Roberts; Lou Walley. Ernie Dossin. D•td 
Ruegsegger, Rog r Knapp, Bob Farrington, C. D. San
born, ·wmiam Pascher. Jim Da\·enport. Bert West, Al 
Burgess. William Hansen, ~ierle Clayton, John Klaiber, 
Robert ~·alker, Peter Pell. Bob Sorensen, Fred Kienitz., 
Bob Mulligan, Bob Whitledge, Bob Winters, Cliff Jorgen
sen, Grant Wright, Tony Stornant and Messrs. and 
Mesdames Ralph Wilkins, Mel Holdernt>.ss, Loton Will
son, QUo Vogel, William Fa\'inger, Eric Sehultz, George 
D~·er, Ed G:tikcma, Geot·. e Moeke, John Wearing, Russ 
Seely, Robert Tracy. Mike Schied, Bart THlitt, Chet 
Oonk, Jack Oonk, Jack Essenlx?rg, Clill MacLean, 
Norman Thompson and Stuart Anderson. 

Busy hosts included Messrs. and Mesdames Henry 
Moorehead, William Bovden, John Comloquoy, Leo Rud
loff. Art Sweeney, Phil Weisgerber. Clarence Wenman. 
Ken Preston, Ed Hilden. Dick Simpson, Sam Cushman. 
Red Shaw. and Bud Knorpp. 

Seen at the contest sessions were Ray McCalpin, 
Man·in Burke, Flo ·d Albert, Mike Lucas, Mike Mudgett, 
Herbert Benjamin, Homer Wineg-ardner. John Hili, Burt 
SzaLo. Ted Robbins, AI Rehkop. Duncan Hannah, Gordon 

leiselbah. Ooh Miller, 13ob Wca\·er, George Meinschein. 
Lou Kapczi, Roger Cratg, Virgil Duke. Clint Bostick, 
Glenn Van Tassell. Dominic Palmieri, Pal Ryan. Ed 
McCarthy, R.'ilph Schil'lner, Duncan Wallace. Gus Ree\·es, 
Bob Biasi, Her .,\.hrschke, Art Ruts, Messrs, and Mes
dames Ro ral Z •rb , LJwell Wolle, Clarence Jalving. 
Joseph Jones. Cordon Limburg, John Zinnikas, Bernie 
Smith, John Thomas, Duane Mosier. tatt Calderwood, 
George Acree, Tom Pollard. William Smyth. Sam Vasw, 
Viclor Favier, Norm Shamus. Carl Dahlke, Frank Tritle, 
Art Schulze. Jerry Guimond, Bill Butler, Ed I.aux, Pete 
Elkin,, Bob Jeltema, Richard Palmer, \ iUiam \\'hippen, 
Robert .Hart and Norm Schram. 

Contestants includ d Kenneth RusseU,Kcnneth Hel
der. Terry Greenwood, 'orman Bredcweg, Jack Swi.sher. 
Jim Bennett, Dan Davey, Don W re, Bob Hansen, Don 
Hall, Sid Helder. Frances Jones. Rom v,enus, Tom 
Damm, Dr. Paul Borton, Del Doctor. Don Van Dyke, 
Phil Pierce, Vic Vigansk)', La\'Onne Z~lmer, Tom Se
ver::.. Bill iCkstrom. Webb Scrivnor, Al Martin Fred 
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Kendall, Bill Grumbly, Len Johnson, Do~ Bea\·er, Ar
nold Hosback, Bob Boint and Dale Clixby. 

Enjoying the events were Gerrit Ver Veer, Emer
son Sperling, George .o\lexander, Stuart Palmer, Lou 
Glashower, ·arm Oake, Herman Dykema, Don Barrett, 
Ken Barrett, Jerry Lnrou.x, Bob Deming, Floyd Alb rt, 
Earl Keith, Blll Strong. Paul Eberwein. Andy McCort, 
Howard Hawkins, Doug Stephens, Bill Wilcox, Jerry 
Reid, Timber Queen, John Linehan, Bud K~pler, OWen 
McGill. Al Fricker, Ba!'ney Campbell, Allan Davenport. 
Harold McAttee, WarnEr Dyer, Lefty Hamilton, Des 
Milligan, and Me::.sr:>. ::tnd Mesdames Frank Brown, 
Gordon ''ashburn, Dal Bulock, Dick Lee, Wend~ll 
Derby, Bob Mar bal4 Cliff Douglas. Tom Rafferty, Ed 

Lilly and many more. 
1r. and Mrs. Frank Tiggleman, formerly of Grand 

Rapids and now residin!! in Florida, delighted their 
friends with a surpri e VISit. 

Best wishes for a spe~y recovery to Charles 
Sherwood and Rober Br itmayer of the Jack,on chapter, 
who were rec ntly hospitalized. 

+.P.-+-.,.r--+ 

19th C£NTURY FOUR 

Gro e (loint Win enior Contest 
A gay foursome of "old timers'' {rom the Grosse 

Pointe Chapt r gave the Friday n4;ht pre glo audience 
a treat as they v.-alked off with t:1e Seniors Quartet Con
test Champ onship. Singing a co 1ple of peppy old time 
tunes \VIth a lot of old t1me barbershop spirit they S<'em
ed to reall • enjoy their t -k . .Meet the new l\£.chli!an 
Di trict Seniors Quartet Champions. the 19th C nturr 
Four, who line up with Meinrad Braun. tenor: Art Du
puis, lead; Joe Troe. baritone and Ben Landino. bass. 
The Grand Rapids Ch:!.pler•s 'Fresidents came in se
cond. while the Still Tryin' Four from _Jus -r.gon arn r
ed Utird. 

+---+~+++...1... 

COPY DEADLh E OVEMBER 3 







feet the Happy Hummdingers 
Shortly after this group made their IJ.rsl appearance 

before an audience, someone sugge ·ted that they chan •, 
their names to lh~ T ,,. ilight Tones becausE: their humor 
was way off in outer spat~e. Well, they dt!cided lo keep 
the name oi U1e Hummdinge!s, but their humor is still 
nauseating audiences all over the Michigan and Johnny 
Appleseed districts. What started off as JUst a gag for 
a chapter meeting has turned into a very busy schedule 
ior these four men of delightful comedy. 

The r.enor is held down by"Ellie ae" , Andy Grif
fing, -...~ho is sale;:; supervisor for General Foods. Andy 
is married w very charming and talented Jo Griffing 
and they na,-e one son, ... ~ndy Jr. 

Lead is sung by "Paw", Bob Powell. Bob i~ contact 
man for this ugly mass of humanity and is one of lhe 
quartet's hardest workers. U~lv Bob is married to Marv 
Lou Who and they have seven little Pow-wows raising • 
whoopie in their tee-pee. ~ 

Baritone is sung by bare-bellied "Gomer", Jerry 
Reid. Jerry Is salesman for Stu E\·ans Lincoln Mercury. 
Jerry is also past president of Wayne chapter and is 
married to Grace Reid. Grace and Jerry have five oii
springs. (Including twin boys.) 

Bass is pushed out by gravel voiced .. Zeke", Mike 
Mudgett. The "Big M" Is the day dreamer of the group 
and thinks up most of the gimmicks that the quartet uses 
in its acr. ~like is also past president of Wayne. He is 
married to 1'ursie Helen and they keep four lively chtld· 
renin tow. 

Both Jerry and Bob are licensed pilots, so thi::s quar
tet is able to fly to most of their out of town engagements. 
This fact in itself has created a lot of hilarious .incidents 
that space does not permi[ us t0 retell. If you see a Hum
mdinger walking by, ask him how he became an honorary 
flying farmer of Michigan. 

This group claims that the-y are available for wakes, 
weddings, coronations, clam bakes and possum hunts. 
Thl!y can be reached by writing or phoning Bob Powell, 
35003 Ci.estJ ut St., Wayne, Michigan (PA 1-6559). 

GOT A CHAPTER PROBLE 1??? 
CALL YOUR AREA COU. 'SELOR 
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Holland Look to lJext Year's Conl t 

Were you there when ''Wtldcat Kell}•" bit the dust? 
''V>'here?" you ask. Why J ckson, oi course, that las 
outpost of barbershop harmony. He didn't really bite 
the dust, he just quietly moved into second place. It 
really wasn't too quietly etther because everyone knew 
he was there. And that corral of his - wow - d1d you 
ever see such a collection of gorgeous women'? This 
wildcat "~~al'' must have gotten around. 

Seriously, lhc Holland chapter was both proud and 
glad lu have attended thft convention in Jackson. We 
are little sad about the outcome, but when you consider 
that we were beaten by a real solid sounding chorus, we 
do not have many reg!'ets. Actually our wives, "Wildcat 
Kelly's Girls", were more disappointed than the chorus 
members, and we noticed the absence of the judges 
from the corral after the competition because the word 
got around that not all of their guns were cap pi,.tols. 
We were well pleased with the attendance in our hospi
tality room and we would like to think that all those 
sharp looking ''Girls'' were responsiblP. We nPver saw 
beer and popcorn draw crowds that well before. 

We would like to thank Jackson for allowing us a 
part in a very well organized convention. They were 
excellent hosts and everyone must have had as ~ood a 
time as the Holland chapter. · 

. ·o\\' tha l the contest is a thing of the past, we are 
going to start on next year':; competition. We have a 
couple of shows to prepar for in the near 1uture and 
anyon visiting chapter rooms on ~tonday nights for the 
neA-t couple of months, ts going to hear a lot of si~in!! 
going on. We have come to the conclusion that the only 
way to be the bes in the Dblri .t i~ to practice ior a 
whole year on two songs, so look out for us nex year. 

We would also like ·o take this opportunity to thank 
the btost chorus director in the whole District for his 
untiring efforts with our chorus. Lf Mike Lucus hadn't 
oee1. handicapped with a whole corral full of tone deal 
wildcats, he would have come ill wilh a winner this year. 

reporter: bob llirce 
•+•"'•+++++ 

Oakland County To Hot "·Hootenanny" 
• J 

The summer doldrums arc now over and the bar-
bershop year is starting: at least the increased activiry 
tends to indicate St!ch. Perhaps the District Contest is 
thai little push which re\;ves our enthu.,;iasm which 
dwindled dunn~ the summer. OCC had a wonderful 
time at Jackson, and our claim to lame was in ha\·~ 
the gayest £iith..:place chorus at the com:ention. We ;..ant 
ro thank our host, the Jackson Chapter. for their hospl
cality and wish the best to Dill Butler and the Motor City 
Chorus in the coming months. 

Those atlending our October meeting saw live fel
lows indudt:ld into the Society; Don Cowles, Bob Daniels, 
John Moullrup, Bill Ni<:olow and Bror Nilsson. Welcome 
y ·all. Oillcers elected for 1965 are Leo Doran, presi
dent; Keny Keeley, membership vice president: Dick 
Liddicoalt, program vice presidem; D:!l B:uigley. cor· 
responding secretary; John Redmond, treasurer; .Art 
Leai, recording secretary. 

On October 24 at RoraJ Oak Dondero High S hool, 
uCC is putting on their annual show, only with an inno

-continued on next page-



vation which creates a "first" - A BARBERSHOP HOOT
EL'ANL'Y. This 1sn't just another parade of quartets, 
but a real big show. Dune Hannah is produ ing a ·•great 
one" with barbershop quartets, hoot('nanny, calypso, etc. 
A couple of the hootenanny stars will be Chuck Mitchell 
and a group known a~ the Tna~les, both of which are 
w~ll known on the coilcge campus· in Michigan, Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois. Of course. OCC's o·,..-n Don Cowles, 
who sings a tune 01· two at the Chez Beaux in Detroit, 
will be on hand. Tickets are going fast for this blowout 
(plus a special gift to some lucky person) at $1.50 each. 
U you know the ri!!-hl pet·son, tickets can be obtained fur 
th • session held la!.t~r. HaYe you ever nllended a hoot
enanny after~lo? You can listt>n to the wonderful chords 
of the . 'oteries and w1th the Tnan~les rou'll do more 
than listen. F,r tickets write Dick Liddicoatt, 622 Fair
way Dri>e, Royal vak. Michigan .• :!l.fterglo tickets $1.00 
each, .obtained at show or at the after. lo door. 

repor·er: dick liddicoalt 

Flints Rayland chied Honored 
Mike Schied, u·easurer oi rhe Flint Chapter, v::as 

elected District Treasurer at the District meeting in 
Jackson on September 25. Hearty congratulations to 
M1ke from all of us. 

SeptemiJer 8, our regular met'ting, was well attend
ed and we wen plcasaully surprised by a \"isil from Lht;o 
Delta Aires, a v.rand bunch of talented fellows. 

September 22 was another singing m~et1ng enjo~•ed 
by all. 

At ;Tackson Scplcmber 25-26-27, Flint was repre
sented by Rayland and Dea Schied. Fred and Joan Kienitz, 
Girard and Jackie Wrice and Les and Irene Lang. What 
a. \\"eek end of Harmony. 

We were \·ery proud of our own area Delta Aires. 
\ e paid a visil to Lhe Holland hospitality room and 

you know 1 nen•r saw a fellov.· in so man)• places at one 
time as that ·•wildcat Kelly". 'o womler he had so 
many girl friends and inddentally we never did find oul 
who was the real "Wildcat Kelly", bul I lhink Jack (Jonk 
got a picture of Inm after I loa?ed his camera. On our 
way home we attended the Holly- Fenlon picnic. 

We are having n Ladies ~ight on No\'ember 7 at our 
regular meeting place. Guests are welcome to come 
and see our chapter, complete with beautiful scenery (our 
wh·es). reporter :les lang 

--+++-•++-"--

Three RiYer Works For County Chapter 
On .lonclay night, August 31, we held a. guest night 

wirh 31 men attending. len wt-rf: from Three Rivers. 
Constantine, Sturgis, Burch Lake, Centre\•illeand Kala
mazoo. 

President, Dan Luther, welcllmed the guests. George 
Diffenderfer was in charge of the p1·ogram with Lloyd 
Carter directing the c:horus. 

Jerry Wri~hl spoke on the ad~ntages of member
ship in Lhe Societ:-:. 

This was the fu·st or a series oi guest nights to be 
held on the first Munday rught of each month this fall 111 

an ·eiforl to build a SL Joseph County Chapt.e1· of 50 or 
more members. 

Gn Tuesday, September 29. the Three Riv~rs chorll5 
did a bat'.g up job of entertaining at the District meeting 
of the J"unior Chamber of Commerce. 

reporter: oscar brasl 

Greenville To Sing Big Rapids how 
The ''big" contest is O\'er and as much fun as it was. 

it's great to be aLe to relax for few weeks once again. 
Finishing sixth at Jackson, w~: hate to admit just how 
m:my hours went into the "G:ay Nineties Medley" and 
"Wedding Bells" the last couple of months. You know, 
if we could put the southeastern part of the state in an
other District, 'Greemille might just move up another 
notch or so. We want to wish the best of luck to lhe 
Motor Cit:'!' Chorus in Boston next summer. The Chicago 
trip will fH our pocketbook b~tter anyway. 

Hope lhe District Board will set a policy on lickers 
for contestants before the next contest. We're still not 
sure whether competing chorus members need a ticket 
for the chorus contest. How about it. do "-'C or don't we? 
We also had a. little trouble finding our ii ther~ v:as to 
be a director's briefing, when it v.'as, and where; also 
where our chorus warm up room was. It would make 
things a littlt' less hectic if th " information •ere pub
lished in ad\-ance instead of being kept secret. 

On September 10 we visited the lonia Chapter and 
met thtir new •horus direcLor. The chorus entertained 
on September 14 for the Gibson Managem·~nt Club: sang 
for the Giuson dealers of Vining Sales on the 24th: and 
performed for lhe 60th annh·ersary or the Eastern Stars 
in Lyons. Mkhigan, September 30. 

The chorus will sing on the barbershop show in Big 
Rapids. sponsored by the Optimist Club, on the 24th of 
Gclober. ll looks as though Big Rapids is ready to 
"hatch" its own chapwr. Let's hope the show's a huge 
success and gets them started on the fun of !Jarbtrshop
ping. 

For the third Sl!"c.i.gbt yea•· the chapter wUl enter
tain at the kickoff dinner of the 1ontcalm County United 
Fund Drive on October 13. reporter: bob hansen 
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INTERNATIONAL 

~L=~~EN. 
In the September issue of th Troubadour, part of 

this column was devoted to a matter or great impJrtance: 
namely, l.he Society's adoption of t11e Institute of Logo
pedi as a service project. So wonderful is thi · pro
ject hat it d en·es additional mention. 

During rheo recent convention at Jackson, lh House 
of Delegates meeting included the showing of a motion 
picture which clearly and simply tells the story of the 
lnslitute of Logopedics. This film. sponsored b. our 
SOciety. is a ulable to aoy chapter v.h ch desires to 
show iL 

I sincer 1}' urge all chapters in our reat Michigan 
Di Lnct £O arrange for a pre-em tion oi this iine film. 
The presentatif.m of lhe film to chapter memiJl'J ~. <tS 

well as im·ited guests from comm '.lnil} sen·lCe cluhs 
and other related organizations. will afford any chapter 
an excellent opporlumtJ, to promote the Society's St!rvice
project. A!' hough monetary support or t1 ~ projec:l is 
not m ndatory. all chapters should ai least suppor• tht
projecr ro the ex ent of informiui! rheir r 'specti\·e com
munities re~ardin~ the Societ •'s adoption of the lnstil.me. 

* * • 
The problem of membership continut-s to plu~ue 

our Society despite the man} SUj...gPstion and plans which 
ha v • been offered in an attempt o improve the situation. 
The ~ptembt>r issue of 'Rou,dup': off1dal month!· pub
lication o: he Southwes~ern D1stnct. contains a ell
Written and thought pronlking article on member~hip, 
submitted by Chuck Abernathy, District President. rm 
sure Chuck ""ill not mind that we repeal the following 
paragraphs from his article: 

"I believe that if ·ou try to convince a man that he 
should join ou1 Society, you will become a better mtm
ber as a resul of it. ~ou will re-sell yourself on the 
altr ctiveness of our hobb:-. for you wUI be con entrat
in_ on all 01 the ~ood thwgs w havE to offer. You will 
be thinkin~ a pusitin~ manner ior you cannot sell with a 
ne~tive approach. 

Prepa1·e yuw· sale~ pitch righl now. List lhe plus 
featur..-- o! PEBSQSA. What good ba\·e. ou d('ri\·cd 
from you m!'mbersbip? Re\·iew them :tgain - ~et them 
set m you mine!.. 

• ·ow .go t 11 som one about it.·· 

HAPPY 

HUMMDINGERS 
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Requests for parade date clearance and sanction fee 
payments should be sent to Disll·ict secretary, Louis R. 
Harrington, 2361 First National Buildin~. Detroit 26. 

October 24, 1964 

. 'ovember 7, 1964 
:\ovember 28, 1964 
January 23, 1965 
February 6. 1965 
February 13, l 365 
February 20, 1~65 
March 6, 196'5 

'Llrch 13, 1965 
M1.rch 27, l 965 
April 3, 1965 
April 24, 1965 

April 30, 1965 
f...,y 8, 1965 

J<~.,e 5, 1965 
Ottoi.ler 9, 1!lu5 
April 23, 1966 

April 1, 1967 

Oakland County Barbershop 
Hootenann · 

Detroit Parade 
Hally-Fenlon Parade 
Ponliat Parade 
Monroe Parad 
Dearborn Pal'.lde 
• ·ues-Buchanan Parade 
Wayne Parade 
Green 1lle Parade 
Battle Creek Parade 
Flint Parade 
Great Lakes lnvitalional 

Grand Rapids 
Pontiac Woodshed Contest 
. luskegon Parad 
Etica-Rochester Parade 
Distril:t Contest, Battle Creek 
Great l..:lkes lm i laliona 1 

Grand llapids 
Great Lakes Invitational 

Grand Rapids 


